
Prayers for Finances

Below are various powerful prayers for finances.

PRAYING TO RECEIVE FINANCIAL PROVISION FOR YOURSELF

Father God, I, Your servant, am in need of Your provision in order to meet my needs. In 
the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, please provide my needs as immediately as possible 
however You see fit. Thank You now that You cause me to ALWAYS triumph in Christ (2 
Cor 2:14), that you work all things together for my good (Ro 8:28), that you give me 
everything I need (Ps 23:1) that you richly give me everything I need for my enjoyment 
(1 Tim 6:17), that you give me everything I need for life and godliness (1 Pe 1:3) that you 
meet ALL my needs according to YOUR riches (Phi 4:19), that you withhold no good 
things from me (Ps 84:11), that in all things at all times, I have all that I need to abound 
in every good work (2 Cor 9:8), that You give generously to me (Luke 6:38) and that You 
return to me sevenfold all that the enemy stole from me. Father God, I claim these 
scriptures, your Word, right now and request that, in accordance with Your word, You 
meet these needs I present to You as You see fit, even miraculously if needed. Let the 
finances just come. In the name of Jesus, I bless You and thank You and ask You to bless 
me. By faith, I declare that my every need is met on time every time because You are 
good. I declare and decree I shall have more than enough supplied to me from my 
Father, the God of More than Enough. I declare and decree that I shall receive 
supernatural provision, even miraculous provision if necessary. Every hindrance to my 
provision go, now, in Jesus' name! Angels of the Lord, go now and fulfill this request 
according to God's Word. Bless the name of the Lord! Bless His holy name! Thank You 
Father! Thank You Lord! Thank You Holy Spirit! Amen!!
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PRAYING TO RECEIVE FINANCIAL PROVISION FOR YOURSELF

Thank You for giving us everything we need for life and godliness (2 Pet 1:3), meeting all 
our needs according to Your riches (Phil 4:19), richly giving us everything for our 
enjoyment (1 Tim 6:17), that You will not withhold any good thing from us [them that 
walk uprightly] (Ps 84:11), that with great pleasure, You give us Your kingdom with (Lk 
12:32), that in all things, at all time, we have all that we need and that we abound in 
every good work (2 Cor 9:8), that instead of shame we receive a double portion (Isa 
61:7) and double anointing (2 Kings 2:9), that we receive back seven times what was 
stolen from our ancestors and us (Pro 6:31) and that You cause us to always triumph in 
Christ (2 Cor 2:14). Father, in the name of Jesus, by faith (Heb 11:1, and Ja 1 -- no doubt),
we receive all the blessings mentioned in these scriptures right now. We decree their 
manifestation in our lives right now. We decree that everyone that reads this shall be 
blessed, every friend on my friend list shall be blessed, and that according to Matthew 
18:19, all who agree with this prayer saying amen shall receive the benefits of it in Jesus'
name! Amen!

Father, many are in need. Thank You for meeting every single need today in Jesus name! 
Let many give testimony and Jesus be glorified as a result of this prayer. I decree over the
ministries of the orphans on my friend's list that God is providing for them abundantly 
right now. No delay! Thank You Father!
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PRAYING FOR ANOTHER

Father God, in the name of Jesus Christ, thank You for opportunity to see You work 
again. Thank You that You are always answering my prayers. I thank You that You do 
exceedingly abundantly more than we ask or think. I thank You that You will do that 
again now. Father God, my friend here has needs that need to be met. As this is YOUR 
ministry and not theirs, I ask YOU to meet this need right now. Father, remove every 
hindrance to this need being met and meet this need right away. Please do this without 
any delay. Right now, I take YOU God at YOUR word. Your word say that YOU shall supply 
our needs according to Your riches, and that YOU have ALREADY given us everything we 
need for life and godliness. As this is already ours, I simply withdraw the supply from 
heaven. You said that  You will give to who ask, so we just receive right now because I 
have asked. You said that You would not do a thing except that You reveal it to Your 
prophets first and that we could decree a thing and YOU would establish it. As You have 
called me to be a prophet and not just someone who prophesies, but someone who 
lives this as a lifestyle, I now, by faith, as a prophet of the Most High God, decree in the 
name of Jesus that the finances for shall come and it shall not delay! I decree that it shall
show Your goodness and bring You glory! I decree that I shall hear a good report from 
my friend! This money shall come and not delay! In the name of Jesus, thank You Father 
for supplying their need! Holy angels of the Lord, I dispatch You now to go and 
accomplish the Father’s will in this matter. Father, I praise You and thank You, and give 
You glory for answering this right prayer right now. Thank You Father for doing  
exceedingly abundantly more! I KNOW You shall supply this need, so thank You Father! 
In Jesus' name, amen!
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PRAYING FOR SELF AND/OR ANOTHER

Father, You said that those who bless Your people, You will bless, so right now, in the 
name of Jesus, we pray Numbers 6, 24 through 26 over Your people and us! Of Your 
people and us, we say, "The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make his face shine 
on you and be gracious to you; the Lord turn his face toward you and give you peace." 
You said this was how we are to bless others, so we say amen!

Father God, thank You for another opportunity to see You provide like a good Father to 
His children and His home (Lk 11:11). Thank You that in heaven, there is no lack, and You
told us to pray, Your will be done on earth as it in heaven. Thank You that, according to 
Your Word, You do not leave Your children begging for bread (Ps 37:25). Thank You for 
giving us everything we need for life and godliness (2 Pet 1:3), meeting all our needs 
according to Your riches (Phil 4:19), richly giving us everything for our enjoyment (1 Tim 
6:17), that You will not withhold any good thing from us [them that walk uprightly] (Ps 
84:11), that it gives You great pleasure to GIVE us [as a gift] Your kingdom (Lk 12:32), the 
whole kingdom. Thank You that You who did not spare Your own Son, but gave Him up 
for us all, that You also, along with Him, graciously give us [as a gift] all things (Ro 8:32), 
that all things are ours by faith! (1 Cor 3:23)  Thank You Father, that in all things, at all 
time, we have all that we need and that we abound in every good work (2 Cor 9:8), that 
instead of shame we receive a double portion (Isa 61:7) and that we receive back 
sevenfold everything the thief, that devil, has stolen from our ancestors and us (Pro 
6:31) and that You cause us to always triumph in Christ (2 Cor 2:14).

Thank You that You do exceedingly abundantly more than we ask or think! (Eph 3:20) 
Since this is how it is with You, God, we boldly ask You to provide for all our needs 
without hesitation. Send Your holy angels now to retrieve all that we need. By faith, in 
the name of Jesus, we loose the holy angels of finances, provision and miracles to 
accomplish all this and more, and bind up every hindrance. Show us that You are the 
God of more than enough (2 Cor 9:8). Provide in miraculous ways that are obviously 
Your doing that we may glory in You for doing it and give testimony of Your goodness 
and faithfulness. Father, in the name of Jesus, by faith, according to Heb 11:1, Mk 10:35, 
11:23-24, Lk 18:17 and Ja 1 [total faith without any doubt], we decree and thank You 
that we receive all that we need and more right now, that it is coming to us right now, 
without delay.

In the name of Jesus, I decree, “The checks are in the mail,” that heavenly miraculous 
provision is coming to each one reading this immediately! Thank You Father for 
providing. We bless You! We praise You! We glorify You! In the name of Jesus. Amen!
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